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The Canton Teleph-one.
VOL.1,

CANTON, ME. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15, 187Q.

W1·itten for Tiu Telephone.

'IQ 'Hb£
1

NI:W :VB..fB ~

BY C.H. BOOTHBY, JR,

•r hou hast come with all thy splendor.
Welcomed Year, to hold thy sway;
our homage, we would tendQr,
Youthful king, to thee this day.

.~nd

May thy rule be one of justice,
And thy 111.ws be wise and grand;
Then our future, we would trust this,
'l'o the guidance of thy band.
Thou art young, and yet thou knowest
.All our wantt1, and these supply;
l:t'rom above, thy wis<lo1n fl.owest,
Guide us then with such an eye.
Into paths 01 right an•l honor,
Ever turn our errillg way;
Hold the past out as a waruer,
All our evii thoughts, to stay.
And may

we grow wiser, better,

Purer. nobler, more divine;
Strive, with vigor, to untdter
-·~- 'Th~ins of sin, that round us t.wiu.,.
And, to whom lite'" t.lireud. is lengthened

i

.

N0.5.
·-·------- -- - - - ·

I

--

gerous, to attempt to stop the train portion of the bank. had broken away,
before reaching it. Accordingly, soon and al1--o that the action of the water
after the rain was over, I got ready or some other cause, had \Veokened
, and started. I never before had occa- 1the foundations of the bridge in sueh
sion to visit the station in this ·direct- a manner that a portion of the track
j ion, an·d therefore was entirely unac- 1was bent and lowered enough to make
j quainted with this part of the country. it impossible for a train to cross. I
1
I But I found everythiug just as it had I immediately crossed the bridge, resolappeared in my dreams.
ved to stop the train, if possible, be! Immediately after starting, I passed fore it reached the bridge and certain
through the piece of woods r had seen destructio .
in my dreams, and then entered tht i Well, to ma'.ke a loug story short, I
cleared. field, and fonud the two farm went on in the direction from which
. houses. one inhabited and the other the train was to come, aud soon found
Ii deserted. I walked slowly, and late in
a place commanding a good view of
the afteruoo11 I came·· to the stream, t h e trac k- for a. considerable distance.
which flowell rapidly and seemed I lit my lantern, wrapped my blanket
much swollen . But the bridge~ instead close around me; and sat. down to my
of beiug broken down a11d mingled wearisome vigil of two hours . The

1

I
I

I

I

l

I

I

I

I

I
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I with tl~e cars :tu~ mangled passeng~rs
1

night was clear, and n.o~ very dark,

I was still standrng, ,and though its \ though 110 moon was shrnrng. I suffer-

Unlil t.llou art gone to r e st,
i timbers looked old aod weather-beaten
M ay they, by thy words, be stn~ngthencd, .
.
And thy reign, by them, be blest.
1 there seemed to be little danger of its

I ed none from cold. as it was remark,

·

i ably warm, even for the climate of

I break..1g down beneath the weight of I Virginia, and I suceeeded in

!a passing train.

There was a heavy
THE DOCTOR'S ST<:'RY • j freight train dne from t.he west about
j six o'clock, and I resolved to wait at
least until it came, and if it passed op,y LOUIS ·•scHELLBACK"
verin safety. there could be, I thonght,
i but little danger of accident to the
CONTINUED.
I
•
•
.
.
J hghter passenger tram.

I
J

'
J

I

H .E N I arose, in the morning,
In due t.ime it came thundering a.the. rain ·w as still falling. . This ! long.; and passechafely over the bridge
wasFriday, and therefore the day i But. though it might have been owwhich my wife was to start for home. i iug to my excited imagination, it
.
.
I
•
There were two passenger trahts from i seemt'.)d to me that the bndge beut and
the east each day., one at.ni.n e o'clock shcok beneath the weight of the train
in the forenoo11, and the other at nine in a. manner highly suggestive of danin the evening. This last was the ex- ! ger. At all events~ I resolved t.o wait
press, an.d the one ou which my wife I a while longer, and .see if the stream,
was coming.
· ! which w:Ls still ·r ising. would have a-

I

Towards the niiddle of the afternoon i ny apparent f~:tlect upon the bridge.
the rain eease falling, and the clouds
~took with me a lantern, and also
slowly cleared .up. The dream hatl I a thiek 'blauket to protect me from the
ln:ule such an impressiou on my mind J damp night air. Shortly, after sunset.
that l resolved to try nnd find . the as l wns sitti112' a few rods from the
.
I
.
:-;tream I had seen so plniuly iu my 1 stream, [heard a loud splash, and,
dreams~ and if it appe:.irell at all (fan . hurrying to tl1e bridge, I saw that a

I

I

.._

I

-~

keeping
awake, though the task was a difficult
oue.
Slowly the moments passed hY:, but
at last I saw by my watd1 tbat the
time had hearly expired. and a. few
minutes would decide the fate of the
train awl its human freigh t . ~oon I

saw a light, far away at first, but rapidly growing larger and brighter~ I arose, trembling with excitement, and
commenced swinging the lantern above my head; and, as the train drew
nearer, I redoubled my exe~-tion.s, . and
shouted as loud as I could.
Onward came the train at a rapid
speed. lt was a time ?f teq·ible . suspense to me. Should the engfoee1: fail
to ,s ee my signal; or not see it in time
to stop the train before going a .few
rods pass me, l knew tliat no human
power could save it. On it came, and
0 ! joy unspeakable! just as I gave up
my exertions, and stepped from .the
track. my frantic signals were ob.aer-

•
9ur ,Winthrop Letter.
)VINTHlWP·,

..

A LOCALSEAfI-MONTHLr.

Mu. EDITOR:-

".

~
011

the second

ME. ,.Tan. 6th, 1879. .f loor, while the. third and fonrth sto•. ries a.re occnpiecl by .a hall.
This is

It gives .me much pleasure to ac- furnished with an elegant and roomy

·~

James W. Bicknell, Eaito1; .'t Proprietor. ·

TERMS:SuBSCRIPTIONS; 50 cents per year;
30 cents for six mouths. Invariably
in advance.
ADVERTISMENTS; 4 'cts·. 'a line , 25 cts.
·irn inch.
Discount on continued ads.
Advertisers receive paper fnw .
Address:'l'HE TELEPHONE.
Canto11, Me .
41'

~tol'es below, offices

'

ved, and th e whistle was sounded, arousing th e sleepy bral~eni e n like an

knowledge the receipt oftl1.~ third and · s~age, with good scenery. and, for its
fourth no's. of '·TnE TELEPHONE'' siz~, cannot be beat in the state~ We
kindly forwarded to. me by r,e cent have a gqod hotel and two livery
mail. Surprise, iH1rniration a11,d pit-as- stables,. and. withall. a more flourishure, seemed struggling for the lllaster, ing and enterprising village eannot b e
as l iutellectuaJy devoured tht;\ e0,l- found in Maine.
t~mns of your little sheet.

It really

Jn closirlg, allow me to say that

seemed t9 w:ift rne back ;1mor.ig 1;ny which will p.robably be of the greatold fri ends and. acquai1,1ta11ees of Ga,n- er interest to ·yourself, viz. that you
ton. And I fancied. 1, could almo s. t see 1 will please . find enclo.s ed the amount
their faees , as I read and . re read the of your ~ubscription price, and you
vivid portrayal of events $0 :.ibly set will pl~ase forvirard ''I'HE'l'+:LEPHONE '
foiuth by the pen pf yourself an(J c;on- accordingly.' I aln~ady 't ake ooe daily
tri ~utors. And allow me ,to congratu:- and two weeklies, lmt I assure you
late you i11 your enterprise. aud may that none will. be anticipated witl1

electric sho~k, who flew quickly to
vonr. patrons appre.ciate .v our endeav- more pl's're or read >yith more satisfact
their station s . The train was quickly .
·
ors, and assist you in increas in2" your ion, than 'THE TELEPHONE. ' Trusting
s t opped, and I informed the ' enginee·r
~
subscription li st.
that success will crown your efforts,
and con.d uctor of the danger ahead,
Perhaps a brief description of. our
I am, Very Tn~ly Yours,
while the frightened passeugers left
H ..
the cars and gathered around rn e. pleasa11t village wo.nld be of intere.s t
Many a brave man grew pale when h e to your rea ders. Winthrop is .situated

·->*CK----

learned what a fearful death h e had so on ~he line of the .M:. C. R.H. fifty

LOWELL, MASS. Jan. 3d, 1879.
miles from Portla nd. and seveutyfive .J. \V. ·Bicknell,

narrowly escaped. . •

Among th e passeng·ers I found my from Bangor.

The viliage is located

wife, not mangled and lifel'ess, but a- between two large, beautiful ponds.

Dear Sir:-

'.(he~. E. A. J. A. met Jan . 1st, at

live and well. though soniewhat fright- occupying the entire space bit".\'een Lowell, Ml:lss ... 4bout thirty present.
ened, and a good dea l ~urprised at see- them. The stream connecting the two G .. W. · Baildon, of Brooklyn. /N. Y.
ing me. 'l'h e conductor took m e on

atr,)rd an admirable water power.

C.' F. Hitt.er,

oiGreenyiJle, N .•T, and

board and then had the train backed which is utilized to its ut~nost capac- other noted amateurs were present.
.. On it are located, first; a woolen The following was the ticket elected:
to tie
l station it had left, .fi;orn which itv
telezrarns
we1·e
sent
to
warn
all'
ot
.
he1·
mill;.
employing ' about oue hundred P. res. c·. E . St one, o f B os t·on. 1s t , V .
·_
·
f
•
hand;... Below this· is a flouring mill,
trams o the danger.
P. I,. E. Tildeu,, Marlborough, N. II.
In the morning my wife and I tciok owned by Messrs. Jones & Bradford, 2d, V. P. J. H. Burgess, Lewiston,
I have but little whh-h is doing a good business. Next
to this ·.is a cotton mill which employs
more to add, except that the company
insisted upon making me a handsome about fifty hands. And below that are
the Whitman agricnltural works and
present, and also gave m e a free pass
saw-mill. For other manufactories,
over the road. I do not prttend to be
there are C. M. Bailey's oil cloth shops
able to explafo the dream,, which was
a. renutrkable one, though doubtless employing about two hundred men. a
no in ore so than others cm~ld relate. elothing manufactory, a boot and &hoe
the stage for home.

Me. 3d, V. P. R. Metcalf, Providence,

R. I. Secretary, G. Fernald, Boston.
Treasurer, ' W. E. Nichols, Hartford,
Conn .' Next , place of meeting. Providence, R. · r. 'l'he meeting was declared to he one of the most successful
ever held by amateur.

But I am satisfied that this dream was rnanufactory, carriage shop, and the
the meaus of saving many human liv- other industries which are usually
Iowa pays her
es from a sudden and most terrible found in a New England village.
month.
Therearetwenty-two stores. one bank,
death."
THE END.
-Odds and Ends'.

---

H. O. Ward.
~6hoo1

teachers every

three tailor sJ10ps, two milliners, be- They sell dry white birch wood fo r
sides sevei·al small shops .of no par- fifty cents ,a cord, at Belgrade spoolticula.r conseqtte11ce. Mr. II. W. Pack- factory. Send a few cords in . this di-

ANTED. To exchange a second_ ard, has, the past season, built a rection Mr. Golder.
hand Novelty· Printing Press, for &plendid four story brick block,
This is the last of this page.
'l'·ype. Address, 'l'his Office.
on main street \ with two elegant

W

·-------LoCAL-:-------i---We
----o.o*~

would rny to those who-:--e-,---·-:;::·· can have a nice-: t of

I k~nd enough to hand iu pieces: If yo~r

·

J

. I piece dou't come out the same week it I

.
.
.
.
.
.
-Ben Swasey is g<t._ttrng to be qmte 1s handed rn do not feel shghted .

a popnlar sfoger.

·

"'

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
and have any other work done in

f!)8NrlS1/BF-/

I sometimes three pages of the paper is

Ipri11ted a week before publication day.

with prices to suit the times, by calling
-Last Friday evening the following at the Central ~ouse, F eb. 1st.

-Two car loads of wood a day now
from Ca11tou.

otfice rs were elected at the R eform

TowTe's Orchestra,

-lt is dangerous crossing the streets rn eeti11g. Pres .•Joseph M:1rsto11. 1st,
now , they are so crowded with teams. V . P. 'l'. C. Wright. Th e 2d. V. · P.
·
Secretary and Chaplin will b e elected
-A visit d own to the river wher e
11 ex t m eeting. Th e band would call
th ey are bnildi 11g th e piers will vay
out som e Cl'O'\Wled houses .
you.
--:Th e Boston Comedy Company did
--We nuclersta11CI our j ovial fric11d
not p e rform at Central Hal l, Wed11 esI£clwin Greenwood, is corrii.11g back to
day eve .•Tau . Sch, as adv e rtised . )Ve
town. We lcome Ed!
do not know t he r eason why. They
-The U 11 iversali st Siciety have re nt- a r e ex p ect\•d sometim e this \\'eek.

Canton ~

ed from tire city, am prtpaired t o instruct in the
art of Dandng, in the latest movement. Piano
tuning done to order. Addres.~, G. F. Towle,
P. 0. Bo.<t:, 29, Canto11,, 11-Ie.

S. A. RUSS ELL,

ed a11 Organ of Mr. U . C. F?l som, ·w ho Som e doz.en tt>ams w er e fo from out of
wil.l furnish instrum ental. music ea ch town 'r\" ecluesday ev1->, . last, out were
Bab bath.
di sa ppointed. and had to go home

HOUSE, SICN,
cw 1\I ~\) ct iQ

1,

-Q uite a co mp etition o n oy st ers, \Vithont seeing· the p erforman ce.

AND ORNAMENTAL

·--An Agriculturai m e<~ting \Vas h eld

lobsters and clams uow. Oysters, 26

Maine.

Organized in '59 G. F . T<nvle, I .. eader
and Prompter. Mu s ic ful'nished on nll
occasions where an Orch estra is req ui r eel· A1V' no . ofpieces. Havi11g just return-

ets . quart, lopsters, 6 cts. Jb. clam s . I at th e Baptist. chnJ·c h, Ca11ton, Thurs30 ct s . pec k.
•
d:1y. ,Ja11. 9th. afte rn oon and evening.
I
·
·
Ca:nt:ou ~
l\:lain.e.
,
. B d f
b
. . In tlle afr.ernoon the su hj ect for dis·-U 1over s
an
o At. urn. w1 11
'
C ll S8-l O ll was dairying , The prognunme p
l
·z1 n
l
tJie y
give a co ncert a nd dan ce at -Central
., _ e op· e Z,tJ1, v 00 7lHIJ!1'e
as published in OX FOHD DF.MOCRA.T
b
~t],
.
.
l
Hall, Canton, Wedt1 esday eve . Jan. 22.
.
can iiy tieir oooc(/S
,\dmiss ion to co ncert, 15.c. dance . 50. was not ea rned ou t . as some of the '
-'='
1
m<'m l>e rs w ere irnahle to be µresent.
t he chea/pest.
-:- An Odd Fellow's Lodg~,, is td lH~ 1Th e q1H~stio11 was. abl y ope ued by .M r.

PJ1IJV7 Ert?,

Mrs. R. B. HARLOW

o rgan ized in Canton next Wed nesday. Nelson, of Winthrop, who coute nd ed
Grange Hall is being fitted for them. that dairy in g, if ri ghtl y carried on,

has ju st put in a tiew stoek of

mJJ 7/¢,f/t ~

Gfl.l?}Alil~

~efl!f.#f,I f!h~

t;!J

~ ~ ~~~g

-The singing school, u11cler the in-· was one ofthe m ost profitable bran chA t No. 1. Harlow's Block. aml iustrn ction of .E. W . .All er1, i s progress- es of farming. H e w:is followed by I vites the p 11 b li c to g i ve lw1~ a call ,
ing fiu ely.
'l'bere are about thirty othc,r m eml> e.rs of t h e state board of ~. where .they will find goods sold a s
an d th ey
rnanv
of o ur ch eap as the ch enp est .
sc holars, au d. g e i1ern l ly as mauy sp ec- aQ"l'icnlt11re,
~
- b'r
.J
.J
citizeus, who gave their experie nce

ta tors.

1

and opinio11s on th~ subj ect. At four
- -We un derstand they are to have o'clock th e m eeting was adjourned 'till
p reachi11 g. eve ry Sabbath <~fte rno~; n 1 evening, wh e i1 a goodly numb er as- I
auc evemng , at th e U mversa h st se rubled to listen to a discassion of an 1
Chnreh.
The chnreh need s r epairhour upon the subj ect of corn 'raising.
in g . and a coat of paint. Of cou r se
After \Vhich a very intere sting lcctyou won' t be in the rea r.
,
.
u re was delive red by J\fr. Z . A . Gil- .
-At the socible, held at ~Ir. 'rh om- b crt, of East Turn er. Subj ect: ··They
as Farrar's, last week!· prize, of a All Do It." Good rnn::sic was furnish1

a

beautifnl wax _flower bo;1quet made 'ed by Canton Cornet Band.
b. y the skillful hancl of his wife, was
off~ r e cl to the one who would obtain
the most titles g iven to the Saviourin
the New Testament. Several tried for

I
L . H. STROUT,
having opened a new Grocery and

,it, b_ut wh o will get it remains to be Meat Store, at. No. 3, Harlow's Bl~ck,
seen, as Mr. ·w illis, one of the com- ·asks. the public to give
mittee t? look them over, i s abse1lt. ·

where they

h~m

a call,

wiF find Goods sold Cheap.

-

.

l\1EN'S & BOY'S

Cl 0 THINC
,. ·

'

- -AND--

qr- tit' nt' _cl"h1' r1.lf
~

.... ~

µ ..q

-1c;

Qoo d~,

Can be boLig·ht cheap, of

HOLLA.N D,
Under the Bal'ber shop on Main St.

0 . GAMMON,
rJluller, Clzeese, Produce
. & '-umb'3r Deale r .

Wholesa1le and Retail.
CANTON, . . . MAINE . .

.

Praotfo:1 ~=tc~!fe;&shweler

I

PROSP.ECT HOUSE CENTRAL HOUSE.
1

· Canton, Me.

-DEAJ.. ER l N -

W~tgh~~''-'

(JJ;iJc;k~

Sp~tacles

& Eye Glasses,

CANTON,
71
f#l 9

~
W '-'

JIOUH

d} JewfJirry!,

~ 1.1/QM~SOH~

s1P';iy

~<i A!!lJ

------'
l7KJ

/~'"
8.~-r'
:W A,E-~'BJ ~-0 'I

JA~

'lD .

ME.

·:

j
1

1

L .•

PROPRIETOR.

Guests conveyed to any point desir-

J,ocated opposite the Depot. Teams ed. Terms Reasonable.
furnished to convey Guests to any .---------·-------------------·-I\

F'I RM'•

si~n
& Dc~arativa
.of the snrrouncling COl~ntry.
i N E·~.·w_
if .
.
IpartI,1very,
F~~ed and Boardrng Stable I

'

p~

f llt.,.E' v

.

.H.

/t./_ ·

connected with the House.
r

J

.-

1

. /'

.. ;,

i

Sign rVork a Speoialty. _:_E-~.~~~-- !~~~~~~-?~-~-:~-~~j

.LI"
WOR.K
L
A

1

1

.·

J?rJlESH GOODS.

I
We, the undersigned, would notify
the people of Canton and vicinity, that
I :re have opened a New and Fresh stock

i

Ca 0 • H Q LT'

Wa.rra.ntedSa.tisfa.ctory

S:YJLT M;~;e• ;HOOK,

OUDER BOOK AT

--AND-

().

C~Iiton, Me.
(/]8 Jlt1t1Bows~. Pll8
Good Stable connected with the house.
•

j

I

~Pug?, fl~difiin~~'

s {T

.

C:'\ ~ • q

~ .. B~4.Y:F()iJ(D'-'SJ J}Jmg S!t<Ufh PACKING CASES of All Xinds I ~- oap~, ml.et ~~1 tu;, e~
Canton, Me.
· 1 PERFUMERY,
a~d all the articles usually found in 11
First-class Drug S ore, where we hope,
· .. . i by strict attention to business, and fair

All kinds of moulding made to order.
'..

.

. . .

r,;i.

' ·

I

i

-- ----· ------ --- -- -------- - -

GK~ERAL

~(

... _

0. A. HAYFQRD,

I dealing,

we may share a part oftht·

~ I n~urnnn~ &t\H~tt1t

rJJruggist_ & ,:>Jpollzeca'1:v. ! pub~: :~rc~::~PBELL & co

CANTON' .ME.

Fancy &· 1 oilet .;1rticles l
Canton~ Me.
Cl
B
L
' i .... _........ ~............. __ .. · -··---·-..- - - . - _..____ _
,_..,pon1ge.-. ;, 1·1,tS1hes,
l ·~
. • ·
.
f'ert'ian.ery' (~·c.,
18omethuig that I ca/nnot

:i11 d

I

•

1

J<'ire Insurn11ce placed in the Best
Co's

-D1':A LER I~-

a t LO\vest Hat.es consist.ent

\Vith ,;; afHy.

i·

CAXTON.

,

- _. ·- -

•

_)

-

1

MAINE. I

e.xpla,fri.

ALSO UEN HRAL AGEST

What Ed Thompson
Penn Mut~al Life Ins1, Co~
s. W. ELLIS,
is going to d 0 ·th 11
P.Asrr10NAnLE SHA v1NG AND
wi . a
OF PHILADELPHIA.
1-1ATR-DRE'ss1Na- SALOON,
those Flower Pots and
• ,
- - .. .
! Sto es th t
· Oll
Matn ~trcet. oppo~1te Central House.
V
. a came ln
H. T. WALKER & CO.,
CANTON. - - ' . MK
the morning train.
TAILOBS~CLOTHIEBS ~
May be found at tltefr New Shop
Pot~ el\ OUglt to fut~Ill~l\
--- !
1

1
[

_ ,

1

s

in eonneetion with Brick St{Jrc.

All Work Warranted.
Cutting done with Specia.l (a.re.
Prices:

Fi:JlisALE.

OXFORI~ CO.
I will sell my Blacksmith Shop and
with
Stoves to keep the frost from tlw ·
Lot, sitnated in Canton Village. ahio
\
the Shop and I,ot occupied by A. W. plants.
Ems, us a paint shop, 011 very low The usual ~mpply of .Glassw~rc, J,a.mps ,
Tin & Ha.rrlwa.re, e;m be foun<l at. Ed'ii
tt>rms . .Apply toP. Hodge, Cantou. Me. at. Heywood's Blork, Canton, Me.

Snck Coat, .50 Froek, .75 Pants a11d
Vests . .2ii eaeh.

JI. T. WALXER

k CO.,

E . p - -w1 Ne•

•

'"
Phys1c1an

surgeon,
'

O

~

· Canton, Me.
()]/llJCE .Al' 1-lOUl;E.
~Offiee hoiirs from l to 4 P. M.
1

FOR SALE.

I~C>R

S A I.... E .

A SEdOND·HAND

The shop known as the 1 •Red buildi.ng.~' sit.uat.Nl in Canton VillugP. j~
This Pr(~ss is !1Cal'ly as good as 11ew.
to1· sale.
.
6 1-2 x lU 1-2 in.
i Good water power a11d machinery, Size of chase. inside,
Address. This Office.
aud a goud cha!lCe for hnsiuess.
TimM~ I~AS Y.
Suhserlbe tor
Apply to
o. Hott.

Novelty PriP,ting Press

c.

BUY YOUR DRUCS AT
() 9

;II. Bil1!1/fOflJ!J-S

~·- ~~-cli,:e · u :h,,•)D.(t
Onty 50 Cts. per Year·.

r'

